
14th March 2022

Dear Parents and Carers,

Last week I talked about the empathy, compassion and willingness to act in support of the people of Ukraine that has

been exhibited by students at Park. This week several tutor groups have held fund-raising events - including some

delicious cake sales - and are raising a considerable amount of money for this great cause. On April 1st we will combine

our usual non-uniform charity day with a ‘blue and yellow day’, with families free to contribute to national and

international charities outside of our usual scope. The image below shows Park’s first contribution to support Ukraine,

which has now reached the country. Thank you to all staff, students and parents who are going above and beyond to

translate thoughts into actions and getting things done!



As I write - on Friday lunchtime - the sun is shining and, at last, there is warmth in the air. This week we reverted to

summer break and lunch rules, which has meant that students have been able to spread out and make the most of our

beautiful grounds. At the same time, Year 11 have just completed their first week of mocks in preparation for the

summer series of exams. All students have conducted themselves magnificently during what can be quite a logistical

challenge, and I’m sure they will see the benefits of all of the hard work that they have put in.

Unfortunately some students have seen the opportunity to spread out at social times as a chance to use their mobile

phones inappropriately. I feel I must emphasise again that the use of mobiles is NOT allowed on the Park site at all, and if

phones are seen or heard then students should expect the devices to be confiscated until a parent or carer can collect

them. Whilst mobiles are powerful means of communication, they can also be destructive and can be used to bully and

intimidate. I would ask that all families support the school in reiterating these expectations with their children. Please be

aware that I would have little hesitation in imposing more draconian rules if problems persist.

On a more positive note, Year 7 Parents’ Evening is on 31st March. Year 7 parents/carers please look out for an

email/MCAS message next week with information on how to book your online Parents Evening video appointments. This

will be the first experience of a Park parents’ evening for many families, so I hope that it goes well for all!

Have a great weekend and enjoy the sunshine!

Best wishes

Mr S Waldron

Headteacher

Please continue to read through our newsletter for useful information. If you have any questions please email

admin@theparkschool.org.uk

Cake Sale proceeds for Ukraine

A big thank you to parents and students who donated baked goods and students that spent or donated money at the

bake sale on Tuesday. The sale made a fabulous £270 which has been donated to the Disaster Emergencies Committee

Ukraine Humanitarian Appeal.

Year 11 Photo Orders

Parents/carers of Year 11 students have received an email (not a MCAS message) with a link to order photos directly on

the Gillman & Soame website.

Please place all orders by 10th April to ensure you receive free delivery to the school where photos will be distributed to

your child by their Tutor.

Year 11 Prom

The Year 11 Prom is now live on My Child At School. This can be found under the 'Park School Trips' Menu. Please note, if

you are using the MCAS App once you have selected Park School Trips you will need to select 'Available Trips' from the

menu at the top. Parents of Year 11 students have been emailed directly, link to letter.

mailto:admin@theparkschool.org.uk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H4oDNN-2bwyTqp61vS8hTPX825mU7C1C/view?usp=sharing


Year 11 Dinner Money Balance

Please ensure your Year 11 child’s dinner money balance is in credit. Their account needs to be in credit for them to be

allowed to attend the Prom.

GCSE Advance Information

Parents and carers may be aware that Exam Boards released Advanced Information for the Summer 2022 GCSE Exam

Series. Our staff are currently working through the information received and are planning how to use this information

effectively with our Year 11s. Depending on the subject and Exam Board, different levels of information has been

released to ensure coverage of the curriculum and also to ensure that students and teachers are not able to guess what

the questions and therefore answers are. There is Advance Information for all GCSE subjects, with the exceptions of art

and design (because they do not have written exams) and GCSEs in English literature, history, ancient history and

geography, which have some optional topics or content instead which we were already aware of. All of this information is

publicly accessible via the Exam Board websites; our teachers will be ensuring that this is used effectively within the

additional guidance we have been provided. This link provides some FAQs for students on the Advance Information and

this link is an information guide. You can find a letter to students from Dr Jo Saxton, Ofqual Chief Regulator, below with

further links and information.

Year 11 Construction Apprenticeship Opportunity

Are you a Year 11 student looking for an apprenticeship? Do you fancy completing a Carpentry or Bricklaying

Apprenticeship with Pearce Construction? If so, please contact Mr James (ljames@theparkschool.org.uk) for further

details.

Year 11 Students - Journey to Medicine Summer School 2022

In 2022 the Medical Schools Council is offering a 4th FREE residential summer school. The initiative has been funded by

Health Education England and is aimed at young people from areas of England where few pupils apply to study

Medicine. The 2022 MSC Summer School for the South West area is being delivered by Catalysis in partnership with the

University of Exeter Medical school.

At an MSC Summer School students learn about the wide-range of roles involved in contemporary healthcare: doctor,

nurse, paramedic, occupational health practitioner and more. Most importantly, participants are helped to explore

where their future ambitions might take them within these roles. The sessions will also provide participants with the

information, skills and confidence to submit a strong application to a wide-range of healthcare training programmes.

Interested students can apply via an online form, which takes less than 5 minutes to complete.

Visit this website to apply- http://www.catalysis.org.uk/MSC/

Initial applications close on the 8th April 2022. Successful applicants will be notified in early April.

https://www.jcq.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/Students_FAQs_Summer_2022.pdf
https://www.jcq.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/JCQ_Advance-Information-Student-Guide.pdf
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcatalysis.us19.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D9d6b618d0ee8cf5ffd113762b%26id%3D6d155f9d6c%26e%3Dca36b20c5e&data=04%7C01%7CL.Graham%40exeter.ac.uk%7C5657eec093d8486cdf5908da01c2fce6%7C912a5d77fb984eeeaf321334d8f04a53%7C0%7C0%7C637824234222995149%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Zwa3ZZzbA%2Fokz3xs8OYHbleFe0uOC1rjrda87P1dCy0%3D&reserved=0


Jubilee Art Competition

The Art Department is calling all creative students to take part in a competition to create a portrait of the Queen in

celebration of the forthcoming Platinum Jubilee. You can use any materials of your choice including digital media. Please

come to the Art Office to collect some information if you would like to take part. The winning entries will be exhibited in

a Jubilee Exhibition in the Barnstaple Museum in June.

Year 10 Work Experience

A letter has been sent home to Year 10 students regarding work experience. A copy of the letter is here including

information slides from the assembly Year 10 students took part in to explain the process. Link to letter.

Lost Property

There are a substantial number of items in the lost property bins at the moment, if your child has lost anything in school

please can you remind them to come and have a look. as anything left behind on the last day of term on 7th April will be

disposed of.

Trip Payments

If you have booked your child onto a trip, please ensure your instalments are up to date as shown on the payment

schedule on MCAS. If you would like any support with this please contact the school office, tel: 01271 373131.

Free webinars - Creative Education

Creative Education is providing a number of free webinars to support parents:

Talking about War and Conflict with Your Child - free webinar

Creative Education is providing this webinar which they hope will help parents/carers and those in education to consider

different ways to talk to their children about conflict, war and disasters.

Date: Monday 28th of March at 4 pm UK time.

How to book: Register here to attend

Topics covered:

1. How to ask questions and noticing

2. How to support with fact-checking
3. Providing consistency in a world of uncertainty
4. Supporting emotional well-being

Parental Awareness of Self-harm - free webinar

Self-harm is really not discussed enough within our society and it affects more young people than we might think. It can

be anything from nail-biting to hair pulling right through to some more serious actions. Within this session, we will take a

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ke1J3tZYx91R5MFJExjMWEeheZ2j0POP/view?usp=sharing
https://email.creativeeducation.co.uk/e3t/Ctc/DN+113/d15xd404/VWstgn1_3HFwN7ZnfKVB4QPjW8QwHkG4Gv091N6J4pZ73lLCfV1-WJV7CgPf_W3xF0nL2Rk-8vW26QvNc2-LrbNW5Mgtbj44jXwcW5rYQhb2F5_CmW52V7Qn5RhVC9W3p02D22WnMWBW4p55RV90zX-zW6X_DS77WVflmW8LqnLl1xs1v9W2wkvs616B8jBW2Knl0Q7cfbp0N4x9x50CR4m_W8WsqQ-2rk6VmW10HnQn6Qf-s5W4FNkSq49Lw_hW2PttS85Z1B0SV48TK64l_d6LN6g5LRPb0b_LN8Dd2Swm2Vd4Vt3S_14lnPmgVDtnwQ83J1MmW1sHPXV56J1BPW5lrclg5MzbVJW1LLfG45MRcKJW7gs_B459C7t4N2FMxrlPSDtQVLRjXx8GsTJCW86pGmw3rYmCy348d1


look at some of the triggers, some of the signs to look for and have an open conversation about ways to support young

people to break the cycle of self-harm.

How to book:Register here to attend

Spot and Support Anxiety

This course will enable you to gain a deeper understanding about how anxiety may present in young people. We will look

at how to spot the signs as well as what can be done to support young people who may have anxiety.

Date: On Demand

How to book: Register here to attend.

Young Minds - parent help

Young Minds have a very helpful website providing lots of tips on talking to children of all ages about current events.

Top tips about talking to your young person about the events in Ukraine

Autism Awareness Parent Programme

Babcock is running a course which is aimed at the parents/carers of children with ASD.

Topic Programme 2

(1 - 3 pm)

Programme 3

(10 - 12 noon)

Programme 4

(9.30 - 11.30 am)

Autism Overview 27 April 6 May 22 June

Communication 4 May 13 May 29 June

Understanding and Supporting Behaviour 11 May 20 May 6 July

Sensory 25 May 27 May 13 July

Is this course for me?

During and after a diagnosis parents and carers can have many questions about autism and may feel isolated in
managing their child’s needs. Children’s needs also change over time, and information and advice received when a child
is younger may need to be updated to be relevant for the child/young person today. Attending the Autism Awareness
Parent Programme gives parents and carers an opportunity to develop their understanding of autism and look at
practical solutions to managing and supporting presenting needs.

To access this course please register by following this link Parents and Carers - Communication and Interaction.

https://www.creativeeducation.co.uk/courses/parental-awareness-of-self-harm/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=206546776&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--etOACVWIt81acK3h8ssxke48ygAW-xzGCXvGNjNie1KPNFnvj5-mgcfkBhBKggClc20f0s37eBcjo6kEpQGorMxJ6bezgP-GQj3rLyZgRnd8XGaE&utm_content=206546776&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.creativeeducation.co.uk/courses/spot-and-support-anxiety/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=206546776&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--BT-TcmxBob-ZmNF6z8F70Vg11W-Ogm5Q5AViD1MyGqDeUJD4cOXaGtI47Dt64t2GYpV9KBjXMPQoABolSmPNptN0sLyGSUMymk01RZEtOzDJp4Ng&utm_content=206546776&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/parent/blog/top-tips-for-talking-to-your-young-person-about-the-events-in-ukraine/?fbclid=IwAR3HYUV8INopeE8tAGl1W5kszJzq3sjN-ySCbqOBNVi04vu_GbgaMt6tpbk
https://www.babcockldp.co.uk/disadvantaged-vulnerable-learners/send/communication-and-interaction/parents-and-carers


#LookSusTellUs

Look Sus Tell Us is a campaign by Devon and  Cornwall Police to raise awareness of online child exploitation.

Take a look at their website for some information and videos for young people to help them understand when a new

relationship may be dangerous for them.

#LookSusTellUs | Devon and Cornwall Police

Free Counselling Service available  - Stop. Breath. Think

If you are a parent/carer and you think your child would benefit from professional counselling

support, take a look at this website for more information.

https://www.stopbreathethink.org.uk/parent/

Their service is available nationally to young people, aged 21 or younger. All sessions take place

virtually and they have a team of counsellors working with them who specialise in a wide variety of issues.

Broadband Deals for Low Income Families

Did you know that if you are in receipt of the following you could qualify for a discounted broadband subscription to

support your child at home and allow you to access online services. Please click this link to see what’s available through

U-Switch.

Career Opportunities at Park School

Please visit our website for current career opportunities http://www.theparkschool.org.uk/working-for-us

● Cleaner

● Exam Invigilator

● Teacher of Science

● Teacher of English

● HR Manager (maternity cover)

https://www.devon-cornwall.police.uk/advice/threat-assault-abuse/look-sus-tell-us/
https://www.stopbreathethink.org.uk/parent/
https://www.uswitch.com/broadband/guides/broadband-deals-for-low-income-families/#:~:text=While%20the%20UK%20doesn't,to%20those%20that%20are%20eligible.
http://www.theparkschool.org.uk/working-for-us


Safeguarding Advice



Safeguarding Advice



Fundraising at Park

Friends of Park raises vital funds for school but due to Covid our team of volunteer parents haven’t been able

to organise our usual activities in school.  However due to the lottery, Easyfundraising and Amazon Smile, as a

school community Friends of Park have still managed to raise over £2000!

You can easily help raise much needed funds from the comfort and safety of your own home by participating

in any or all of the below.

1. Signing up for the School Lottery

2. Shopping via Easy Fund Raising

As an example - Julia has just purchased a new Cooker from Argos but by going to the Easyfundraising

app first and then selecting Argos and making her purchase as normal, at no extra expense to her, it

raised £8.16 for the school.

3. Shopping via Amazon Smile

As an example - if you shopped via Amazon Smile and make a purchase for £50, Amazon Smile will

donate 0.5% of the net purchase price, which would be 25p.

For more information about how you can raise funds, please see the flyer below.

https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/the-park-community-school
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/theparkcomschldevon/
https://smile.amazon.co.uk/
http://www.theparkschool.org.uk/sites/default/files/School-fundraiser-flyer.pdf

